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people in one month, bes'des I boMj
who live there, and the many offl.-- e

and telephone girls which daily come
into the office.

The association each month is
busy with club work, t'te Huinv

Jind Professional Women's rln'

ability irs evinced by his "Aurora in
the ceiling fresco or the Raspiglisi
Palace at Rome. Sassaferato. how-
ever, had little ability sare as a pain-
ter or single pictures. Madonnas
were his best pieces of work.
has one more ambitious picture f
the enthroned Madonnas with don-
ors and attendant cherubs an altar
piece at Rome but these are not
successful as his Madonnas. One
distinguishing characteristic of his
work is a slight silvery tone which
falls on his .pictures and Is very
nleasins. lid ores the resulatim

i biting bu coUln. Mit Mary C
Ick. and at lb, trSe G. BrWl

fcottie. to:or avia It a retrjarmy offirrr mbn. dariag ike Wruwar. was rallr.1 ba'k a mslrnd who la chsrte or the Aatrr
- avian, n l.idi for the dartiiof be ar. la Ponlaa-- 1 he 7Z

l.l notb'r and bu sifter. Mi nTllie lai. formerly of tb!s cliy.

Mrs. W. H. Kldrldre rHarsed UtMgbi front Portland sh, , vt.Ite--l with frirnd for several darv

meets in the association rooms each
month for their regular session v Al-- o

there are fellowship dinners.
The cvmnasiua class", ih itihiBj BC1H LENOXIB F1SUEB classes and the Girl Reserves. wh

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Vhl

I any or the Girl Reserves eteiday
afternoon la the Y. W. C. A. rwros.
Games aaj mu.ic occupied the time
after the new members were 1ml

Ite In the afternoon light
tefrehmetits were r rrd to the-- 1

gir!s preseut.

Mr. and Mrs. W.' t;. Allen eatrr-talne- d

the members of the Meiry-Go-Roun- d

Card efuh si Ibeir Oak
street heme Tuesday evening. ADer
the cards the hostess served n
The memleis of the club are:
Messrs. aad Melame T. H Kay.
It. P. Ikse. Rollin Pate. William
Tli Kl sen. William l!ron. John Mr-Nar- y.

A. N. Moo rev Max Rurea.
Frank Sp-nr- er. R. It. Fleming. Dr.
and Mrs. Cnarles Rotertwt. Dr. and
Mrs. J. X. Smith and the ho:s.

Colonel Milton L. Ia!. comman-
dant of (he New York military acad-
emy at Cornwa!l-on-the-llodo- u. '.
Y.. was ia KalMra dnrin: tli vfk

I blue mantle and white head drapery.
iCnntianed on Page 2.

LADIES

E. Holer and which they and many
artUtsI think is the work or Sassafer-at- o.

The picture was purchased in
Scotland by their son, Lawrencs.
while pe was in, the service. Sassa-feratow- as

one of the later Renais-
sance tuen and came after the mas-
ters o(j the higher Renaissance who
by his! time had died. Michael An-gel- o.

rUphael, Titian, and Tintaretto
all hadlgone. Guto Rent was a lead-
er of tjhis particular school to which,
belonged Carlo Dolci and Saswiferato

But. nevertheless, he belonged to an
age when Madonnas had ceased to
bs wholly saint-lik- e in appearance
and were becoming more nearly like
modern women. This difference Is
very noticeable between the work f
the early and later Renaissance m--

Faita and religion fervor which ani-
mated the former had gone never to
return. - While they may have grown

rrclr r tr4 .M m
P fills. Kf !,,,

hosts for a dinner or beaut Ku I ap-pointments at their home Monday
evening. A low bowl of summer
flowers in many of the pastel shades
formedr the centerpiece. Coverswere laid for 14. After the dinnerMr. and Mrs. Webb too their gueststo the Monday Night dance.

"

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph. Jacobs areentertaining over the week-en- d Rich-
ard J.. Williams of Seattle.

. .
' ''. ,

Among the paintings by famous
artists which are owned by Salempeople and which have been on ex-
hibit by the Salem Arts league is the
Madonna owned by Colonel and Mrs.

13j memiiers. There are SO high
reboot members. The Y. W. C. A.
has helped with the I toy Soit can-
vas and during tlie past month hJ
made plans tor the hikes and summer
work or the various club in connec-
tion with , the association.

Henry Kcrerkk and his daughter.
Misa Dena Reterick or Ijnrbar. la.,
have been visiting old-tJK- e Iowa
friend dating the week. They wer-t- he

house trusts or J. A. Turner an J
Miss Joy Turner and or Mr. and Mr.
F. W. Dm tin.

,

Miss Edna Ackeruian is v biting
friends at the I'aiverslly of Oregon
for the Junior week-en- d galtlea.

Plan pupl'a of Frank E. Church-
ill, presented the following iausir.il

umbers In a studio recital at Odd
Fellows temple last Mondav venlnr

fMrrlat iwaliwtl. Write Iwr --Ti.ik,r-lrtirwir: It's 1rm. A4sM: y...TV
at al4tcsi Issutsts. atuaa Wstronger in their treatment of anat-

omy and general technique the childbut as! they did not possess the gen-in- s

of those just before them they
are no t classed among the truly

with fluey expression and showed
KixmI iiiusieiaiivhlp. lUymond Kel-li-s

was a rrniraihetlc t.

Mr. lijom GiJ"lioU rip the Ar-

eolar Concerto In A minor with rooJ
lone and brilliant technique.

Miss 31a ry Xotwn and Italph
Thomas wtre very entertalulns in
two scenes from a "School lor Scan-
dal."

The ensemble of 40 violins, the
Urgent ever heard in Salem, ren-
dered difficult selections to the ac-
companiment of pipe organ and
piano in perfect hartuoi:jr and wou
the praise of the audience.

Miss Mildred ltrunk. pianist, and
Miss Luclle Ross, organist, were
capable accompanists.

The projrratu follows:
Melody in I' Rubcnsteln

Wanda Dodge.
La Premier Sourfre Lagye

tlthel Heppner.
Primrose Dance Krogman

Ruth Minor.
The Rosary Xevln

Verle Knieti. pipe organ accom-
panist.

tkhon. Rohmarln Kriesler
Elaine Stelgrube.

Folk Song Crueaberg
Gwendolyn Jarusn. -

Petite Marehe : Papini
Carniral of Venice with variations

Victor Satber.
Conted Serieui ...... Mendelssohn

John Creech.
La Paloma Yraditr

Mildred Pugh.
Star of East Kennedy

Clyde and Theodore Madsen.
Pipe organ accompaniment.

Lr William Tell
Klonnie Maulden. Orrin Sererson.

Ofr to the Front Franklin
Ruby N'orgard.

MarFeillaH Lisle
Margaret Johnson.

Organ Grinder Song. ..Tschalkowrtl
Angelia S.mdln. Gwendolyn Jannan

Geneva Sundin.
Tannhauser March Wagner

Paul Woodward.
Spanish Waits- - Wald
Two scenes from a "School for

Scandal".

great painters of the Renaissance.
While (this man was a great space
composer Rent showed moreorinai it i

A reading by Mls Ixla Schulti and J

like faith of the primitive, and im-
mediate predecessors had gone. Sar-safera- to

was not a prolific painter
as ttome of his predecessors. He was
t orn in 160S and died In 1685. He

as a Roman. His paintings are
well known in Italy and some of his
Madonnas are to be found in Naples.
Rome and Florence, although thilarger number are In Florence and
Rome.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis LachmSnd are
entertaining Fred Strickland from
Portland over Sunday. Mrf Strict-lan- d

exhibited his wa er colors
which were painted In Europe during
the war lat night at the library, atd
told or the exciting experience
which rcompanicd inny of the fie- -

cri FuoBograpn recoras ty Gain
Cord, who apteared In reeital

s MEET ME AT MILLER'S

We are too busy
Portland during the current week.

n?m
REMODELING tures. " .

to'fr 7 (HMO
And Modernizing Our Store To

- v . .

Miss Elizabeth Levy was again ap-
plauded as a success as a musical
organizer and teacher or violin when
she presented 20 soloists and 40 In
ensemble at a violin recital last
Tuesday venng. More than 700
music lorers were fc resent at the
First Christian churrti and heartily

Write Ads. I

saaeu charm to the program.
Dancing Spirits (Rohm)

Franc Ma pes
March or the Flower CIrls (Wachsi

Fay Wolz
Awakening or Spring IIHen Trawick
Song or the Sea Shell (Krogman)

....Karl Roih
Ferns and Flowers ...... .Jarkson
River Romance ". ...Krohn

Caroline Imbirth
DutterHy Dance (Miles)

tkrdon Darker
Admiration (Jackson)

' Genevieve Csmpliell
Special Number Selected
Robins Call ..j Friedmann

Kenneth Moslier
Chapel in the Woods (Rohm)

Helen Walehtr
Charge or the I'hlans ( Rohm ) . . . .

Evelyn Chtirrhin
Chimes or the Deep (Goerdeler I . .

Leah Hoppes
Reading tSelecled) . Lola SchultiTwilight Rells (CoerdeIer) .....

.Iella Doughlas
Longing For Home (Jungmann)..

lola Sehultz
Orra Grande Polka (GoU.vhalk . .

Ruby Drager
Morning Hells tMIUegrsm)

Thrlmi VI t

MI Not son. Mr. Thomas.
Anvil Chorus, Trom "II Trovatore

James Cornelius.
ppiauaea eacn number. Each solon ririr ir mw? ist aeservoa individual mention for

splendid renditions. aonata in M major Schubert
Winona Smith.autile Gwendolyn Jartnan. Angella

Sundin. violinists, with Geneva Hun-di- n,

pianist, were so charming that
waungaie Simonettl

Glen llergstad.
mcy captivated the audience in A minor AccolayJGood Goods. (C

V V M

w inona Smith, child wonder vio-
linist, was admired, for her clever
rendition of Schubert's sonata in l

II ' ' II. U aaax

- y Then w an ancient phrase which sayt "When orerty
in at the tl(Mr, love flics out of lhe window.major. comes

men llercgstadt's solo was played w J

; jorn uadeholt.
Violin' ensemble

(a) Barcarolle, from "Tale's of
Horfman

' ! -- maryllls. ."!!!!. ".

tc "Star Spangled Konner." withple organ accompaniment
Members or ensemble: WlnomSutith. Hasel Peets. Wanda Dodge.

The imv M-cu-
rr waylfi rx'ui a married life is to Rite

Ler a lanlc !cuk fur a wedding rrcntt mid add some to it
each Jmv day. " .

Come into our Imnk aud talk, it orr. Vou arc aluava wtl- -

T'ae Flatterer (Chaminade)aiaurnie iarscnr Eva Ixper. Flor-
ence Manldln. P.lancbe Hill. Uernlce

come.Hear the

Edaa McEIbancy

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Spaulding
of Nesrberg and their small daugh-
ter Jean Marie, are passing the weekend In Salem with Mr. and Mrs. C.
K. Spauldlng. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
fmin,dlnK nd Mr nd Mr Ror "

9
Miss Inez Cook, general secretary

of the Y. W. CL A. In this eity. andMiss Mary Fake. Miss Gladys Pem- -

O. A. C. Cadet Band
Put your money. iu our lank.

Salem Bank of Commerce
;' IO State .Street

i

uuer. raol Woodward. Sam a el
Thurston. Eehel Heppner. Olive list-er. Margaret Johnson. Ruth Kuhn.Angelia Sundin. Orrln an'd Selmer
Severson. Glen Herigstad. HJorn
Gadeholt. Daniel Hardy. John CreechWrie Kroets. Ruby Norgard. Rath
Minor. Gwendolyn Jarman. Faye
V.?' C,yde and Theodore Madnen.

"lll.'am. Thompson. .Clarence Rug.ictor Salher, Jaiues Cornelius. Uer-
nlce ftlakeslee. Mildred Pugh. Daisy
Cockran. Nora Itnell, Klalne ateln-rrub- e.

Leonard Zieike. Raphael Ret- -
w?mu l.,owrd Steingrulc and

Solof,
"' ":

Miss DoratliT
,-

-.

.. . i

Assist sd by ,

5cenon. and Mrs. A. C. Itobrnstedt:
entertained the Lincoln rfhool com-- 1

IlVe Of iler VOUnrr nnnlli tm . t
t her home Satardar afternoon.
'ink tulins and litara wM

aloiit lb-- room In decoration. Thpwpns and ihcJrJguej'ts remained fora social hour .ltr it,.
The following lumbers composed

U. of O. Glee Club Quartet
and

Mrs. W. Carlton Smith
in Concert at

'The Armory, Friday ,7:30 p.m.
Dr. William T. McElven, pastor of the First Congregational Church, Port-- f

land, Oregon, will speak in behalf of Higher Education

He is one of the most eloquent and forceful speakers in the state. ;

Admission Free i

lB program wnicb was given entirety
from memory. Kaf j, 0f lhe pnptu
made a creditable showing as a re-
sult of their year's careful work.DuetDorothy Tweedale. Josephine

Albert.'
Dane, or the Sunbeams Cad man).. . . D..lu l
Two SttMlirit Jnh. ir.i..

ARMY'S

2-T- on

15,000,000

Candle- -

Power

SEARCH

LIGHT

HAVY'S

MODEL

Latest

312-Fo-ot

DESTROYER

Kudy (Gay nor).. Dorothy Tweedale
DUet .Jnhii my, A 1. 11-- 1.

Song "Little Robin Redbreast
Josephine Albert. . accompanied
by Rosalie Itnren -

a) "We Arn fVi.nl nr"tb) "Sumer Night SpVuldidg
Dorothv TvjIi.

Waltz (Orth James lleltzlfa) Danding Middies . . . .Spauldlng
t b ) A Vision ........ w . w

Joxenhln A lhri
The Scouts Are On Parade (Spaul- -

"ia' John Jleltiol
etTRo,ie uren. Miss I carte.

Women's Exclusive Suits
anajanaBOa

MOTOR TRUCK CARAVAN
30 LOADED TRUCKS

PORTLAND TO EUGENE AND RETURN
MAY 17thlo2ht

SEE, THE TRUCK-TRAI- N PARADE AT SALEM 7:30 P. M., MAY 17

.;

Completely surprising Mrs. Kmtru
Roberts, the women of the JasonLee Memorial church called at herhome Thursday arternoon as a birth-da- y

anniversary courtesr. iir.Roberts celebrated her 7oth birth-day on that day. Social chat andmusic made the afternoon a happyone and at the close light refresh-ments were served. A large whifjbirthday cake with 70 red candles
formed the centerpiece for the dining
table. Dcr 20 women or the churchmade up the party.

Hreymaa Uoise auj Phillip Ringlcare In Enne at tho Sigma t'hl fra-ternity lu,mm for Junior week-en- d.

Milton Steincr is viitn at at thePcta Theta Pi house nd KranitChapman, is a. guest or the Kappa
fcigma s ror the week-en- d.

,
Miss Mario Marshall, a fascinat-ing member or the younger set. ban

returned from itorkiv 1 l

is ROUTE AND SCHEDULE

Spring and Summer Weights
New Arrivals New Models

Designed for

i.
. Style and Service

lligU-clas- s suits-i- u many beautiful models arc shown in tru-otine- , serc
and Poirct twill. Belted, tailored, flare and sport effects, ttimtned with
braids, buttons, and fancy stitching

PORTLAND Leave 8:30 a. Mondaj.

she attendett the. University of Call- -
TJie materials, the trimming and the workmanship are nil of the highest elyiracter.1 J unrmj.tne winter. Miss Mar-sha-ll

wtll spend the sununrr withher rarents. Mr. and Mrs. William
Marshall.

At the rrrular uin.Hi

EUGENE Leave 7:03 a. ra. Wednesday.
May 10.

MONROE Arrive 10J0 a. rx Lunch
CORVALLIS Arrive i:O0 p, m.
INDEPENDENCE Arrire 6:30 p, a.
DALLAS Arrive 10:00 p. ra.
DALLAS Leave 0:30 a. m. Thursdav

May 20th.
MeMINNVILLE Noon. Lunch.
NEWBURO Arrive 6 JO p. m.
NEWBURG Leave 7:30 a. ta. Triday.

May 21st.
HILLSBORO Arrive 10J3Q a. ro.
FOREST GROVE Arrive 4:00 p. m.
PORTLAND Arrive 6:30 p. m.

my lin, via 5 tec I Bridge, Grand
, Ave, Hawthorne, Eleventh and Mil- -
-- Mraokie Streets.

OREGON CITY Arrive 10:45 a. m.

HUBBARD Arrive 1:00 p. m. Lnnch
WOODBURN-Arr- ive 2:30. p. m.

SALEM Arrive 6 p. m. Parade 7:30 p.m.
SALEM Leave 7 a. m. Tuesday. May 18.

ALBANY Arrive noon. Lunch.

JUNCTION-Arr- ive 4:00 p. m.

EUGENE Arrive 6:30 p. m.

We want you to. come in and these suits.sec Try as many on 3S you wish for 'we will
gladly show them to you. Socially priced at. ..................... .$230 to $230.00 Uwnl meet In K f the Y. c. a..Miss Inez rrxtr von -- .

lhe local association, presented herreiirnation to lak rr-- i -- .... ,
Miss ( ook has leen with the Kaleui
--r, jauun ior almost a year and b- -r
efriclent work r.t.r. i .. .

Men's
Store '

.

416

organizer bas made ber extremelyiMfltlla. II.. ."er successor nas not yet
been chosen.

Ladies
Store

466

State St.
At this myelin fi ri. VOTE 302 YES- --T " ' simi re--

Ported the record that had been keptState St. , fUilLWftM " i "re oi me ncip that the
ban been to the people or

he city. The caTctcrla had la one
month served 1721 people. The as-
sociation rooms were used by 12;o

Auipice Dealcn' Motor Car Aiiociatlon
Orcjon AulomoliTe Dcalcn' Aii'n. - National AnlonoMN nW A.tV

' v--- " .'.. ..
5 in v ..-tvfort--

-- : :
'

- ' '
V

' "" " II,


